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POLITICAL NEWS

KKITBUCAN PROTESTS A8AIX3T
QUAY'S MAN FRIDAY.

A TfDflL WAYE UPON WHHJH PATTBON

May Triumphantly Be Gerritd late
the Gownor's Ghair,

MAISH FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R

Would Cwuplela a Winning Ttokol

Empty Thre&t8..0engrasslftnat Nom-

inations in Arkansas.

PENNSYLVANIA TOLITICS.

colonel l.nvi ii.vian op tork Fon
LIEUTENANT OOVHIlNOn.

Colonel Levi Mnlsb, Representative
In Congress from the Nineteenth Penn-
sylvania District, Is In great demand

just now for Lieutenant-Governo- r on
the ticket to be nominated by the
Democratic Convention to bo held
at Scran ton on nut Wednesday. Doth
tho "Wallace and the Patttson men want
him Emissaries from both factions
have been horo endeavoring to enlist
htm for their candidate.

Colonel Malsh lives at York, and
was born in York County In 1887. Ho
is both a practical farmer and n practl
cal machinist. During tho war ho
went to the front with n com-pun- y

ho had recruited and
joined tho 130th Pennsylvania. Ho
was soon appointed Lieutenant-Colone- l.

At Antlctam ho was wounded.
After tho battle of Fredericksburg ho
was promoted to Colonel. At
Chancellorsvllle ha wiu again
wounded whllo, leading his
regiment In a charge. After being
mustered out ho studied law and was
admitted to the bar. lie was a member
of tin-- Pennsylvania Legislature In
1807 G8. Hit sorvlco in Coagtcii his
been In the Forty-fourt- Forty-fift-

Fiftieth and tho prosent Congros. lie
Is a very popular man and his name on
the ticket will be n decided help to It.

TUFA WANT PATTISON.

nut AM VTKIl'H NOMINATION RKCITHH 1)1

ot t in riiu.AiHLritr..
Philadelphia, Pa , June 27. The

feeling against Helamnter In this oily Is
very strong, and Interviews with prom-
inent citizens indicate that If ex Gov-
ernor Pattlson is nominated he will
sweep tho State against Quay's man.
Mayor Filler declined to talk about It,
but other Itcpubllcans were not so ret-
icent Charles J. llarrnu, Jr , president
ot the MIdvalo Steel Company, declared
emphatically that ho would voto for
Pattlson If he was nominated, and that
700 or 800 voters in Hie works would
do the same. Ooorge W. Iliabon, the
head of the largo oilcloth works, a life-
long Itepubllcan, cannot stand the nom-
ination of Dclamatcr, and declares that
he will voto against him

Delamater'a nomination hat had the
cilectof solidifying the Deinoorotlc voto
for Paulson's nomination, and the pros-
pect that he will receive a large Itepub-
llcan vote makes his nomination almost
inevitable. IIo refused to express an
opinion of either the candidate or the
pla form selected at Harrlsburg, and
ex fenator Wallace, who Is also a can-
didate for the nomination, was equally
reticent.

Iteports from neighboring cities Indi-
cate that the Itepubllcan defection will
be enormous. At General Hastings'
home the Democrats are jubilant.

An Interview with Secretary Watch-hou- r
of the Miners' Federation says

' Wo have 80,000 miners who vote In
Pennsylvania and every one ot them
will vote against Delamater, Ei Gov-
ernor Pattlson can poll the undivided
vote of miners, who regard him as a
personal friend for what he did for
them while Governor.'1

In hcli uy I kill and Chester counties
the ticket fa vigorously denounced, aad
the feeling Is strong against Quay ami
Udlasnater. If IMtllSOU ig Dominated
both counties Mill glv hint a apod wa

nty

itipj. foh lujvoir.
l'iTTSHlKfa KBJ'l.'nLISAf.S uMtMLT Mir

Ol M K THR HAHHhWUWJ XUMIKHH.

PlTTSBUiui. Pa., June ST. The dis-
satisfaction with which Dikar'
nomination U viewed la hU oi jmrty
finds utterance at the hands of Busy
Republicans. A vy striking fuwbtte
of this discontent is the wish of the in-
dependent element that the PinworriU
shall nominal ex Governor Paulsen
and the prediction that ha canal easily
defeat Delaiuater- - Indignation was es-
pecially giant aaiaal United States
lHslrht Attorney Lyon. Or. K. H. OltH-for- d

and WiLLiam McDonald, the Alle-
gheny County delegate who 'i'lptfl
Mod tooth.

Wheu the Moaieotk esowd reached
the tity tha tint act of the thirty mamt-U-r

was to take a position under the
windows of Mr. Lyon's oamee and play
the Kogue's March." liad Mr. Lyon
len present he would not have MS
tiatured by the way the pujeifc; regarded
the serenade A lame crowd haugath
titd ami while the band played gsjoaas
and biases could ha heard. Wkaa the
last notes of tha tutu had died away
ihicc rouaiag cheers wwn given tor
Montuuth end three groans for the,
iiicu iroca Allegheny County wlw de-ini-ui

lam The sum prou-rawm-e waj
i urtuti out at Ike Court Boast, what
l)wlt'4t McDonald had aa ontee.

1 Lc lw, the organ of Chris Maxee,
ndcusthe feelings of that lempaT m
tiry vimuus nisUrUI eatlliwd "Saa- -

t ' Qu ' Prosy, ' of wUn.u the ful--
luViug u s part

bvuiut Quay yesterday u,ou
ph&hjj a vurpuM wblch be iliwtwr1su tuuatsw ago but which thouatAds
j Ubuuu liepubUcaas fcwve svoiNkl as

--- j amBiioaan 4ji esciy wiism !

Uioiajj of this yar he said I

'I Save taw tuakln Uoviaors all '

') hie. acd yet I have uuvx had mm
wy omu I aiu iioioj tu Ui.uuuate

iMsUiatar arid know huw U tocia U '

V G0Vi.ratM I' PuUlalvlU JOst
tw omm'

"Ha llaaiasaalM wu Uw uJ laudi
UaU' vkuM) UUIiuu.u.. L ioul'J Lul llic
varty oa ta awttuJ.c tiuu tUi Uia
uiag to ihc cad of the aiisuabja, tkw
vJy uatttlulaU: chargd wuhgravvfu4 o publicly and rcspuasiUy
that ih laMax KvuuUUcau iwwaiwsa1

In the maimers of ll Strtte, tlw
I'hitmlelplilA ITm. rrectareil tlmt he
tut amwtr tlrtw before lelfresiwc ting
ItTmbliein conld snrfmt him; thi
only camlhlate whoe record In the
Senate was condemned by large and

bodies of rltlxetn. the weatcatt
rmntblc canditlate.

"Sttch a nomination, made by Mich
methods, against such protests and
devpite such warnings made to ac
empllth a declared intention to "own
a Governor of Pennsylvania" Is only
explainable as the act of a rmn Intoxt
eatnl with abmlmc power ami rechle
of eowwiMencw "

The JMnpatfh (Ilepubllcan) snys
"Hastings, Alontooth or Stone would
have won easily. Delanwter, on the
other hand, is hflMlfomped from the
start by Inteute antagonism, partly on
factional, largrly on public groumls,
by open predictions from prominent
Ilepubllcang. that 'any Democrat can
beat him ' and, most serious of all, by
a record nt Harrlsburg which places
him under the greatest suspicion, if it
dtiea not absolutely prove, that he was
more distlneuUheU there as a useful
and conspicuous agent of powerful cor
porntlons than as n valuable servant of
tho public The weightiest complaint
In Illustration Is that, In the Interests ot
tho Ptnndard Oil Companv, he kilted
the llllllngsloy bill, which was In-

tended for the relief of the oil producers.
"As Delamater stands, he Is n weak

and undesirable candidate. Hut the
ltepublioan majority In Pennsylvania Is
so great that even n weak and Undesir-
able candldnto may be elected If the
Democrats do not "put up one who Is
slngulnrly strong and acceptable They
have such a man In PnttUon a trial,
trusted and capable gentleman. Pattl-
son once boforo won over the Ilopubllonn
majority, and gave excellent and fear-
less services ns Governor. Tho public
will wait with curious Intercut now to
see whether he Is to run again. If so,
it will bo snfo to look out for tho closest
and most exciting raco so far seen in
Pennsylvania politics."

"THE BETRAYAL."

WIIAIlTON nAHKHR DENOUNCES
AND BCOlllW QUAY.

PuiLADnLriiiA. Pa , Juno 27.
Wharton Barker, when aikcd his
opinion of the Delamator nomlcatfbn,
said it was tot forth lu an edltrial
written for the AmtrktiH, wbloh will
nj pear tomorrow. It Is headed "The
Betrayal," ami In sulntance cay that
the outcome of the Ilarrtshurir Con
vcntlon Is parly betrayal and did whit
the people elected it not to do. The
betrayal Is Infamoun, and the work of
the convention has no moral validity.
After stating that the vindication of
Senator Quay Is made the supreme
lisue and that the Indorsement of Dela-
mater'a candidacy "would mark n de-
cay of virtue unexampled In tbo history
of State." the article proceeds to score
Delamater.

It declares that he has no claim to the
position and reached the candldaoy by
arrangement concluded with those who
have usurpid and abused party control.
Judged In the strictest and most Im-
partial sense, his nomination It a
process of bargain and sale. Not only
has ho not been asked by tho Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania to take this post
of leadership, but wherever the Issue
has been made plain he has been re-

pudiated by them.
Commenting on tho Democratic

nominee and regarding Paulson's can-
didacy, the editorial says.

"It is now incredible that the Scran-to- n

convention can do anything else
than nominate Mr Pattlson. His nomi-
nation, as things now are, will oom-mau- d,

and command rightly, the sup-
port ot tens of thousands of the bast Re-
publicans of the State men who have
too much self respect and moral cour-
age to give their suffrages for the pur-
pose ot denying for Mr. Quay what be
cannot deny for himself. If the con-
test shall be between Governor Pattlson
and Mr. Dalamater, and national issues
shall not be Involved, the Aunrintu
will, of course, give Its support heartily
to the former."

IocflOaUlunt ICeimblleaa.
Members ot the House and of the

Fourth Estate are laughing over a
story that eomes from UarrUhurg. The
Republieaa convention in the platform
it adopted Isdorsvd Speaker Head aad
his rulings la the most uaretetvedVaan-atr- .

After Deiauster hid bee aautl-bsIh- I

at Senator Quay's dkristtoa, tha
Hattiags ma, who want vary hot aad
anary, moved to take a raeass uuiil g
o'Uock p. m Th MothM was earrlad,
but tha hour tHda't smH lite ehaimaa. so
be declared tha eoavaatiaa adjouroad
until ? o'clock, aa hoar which better
suitfd hha.

IasSsatly a hundred sagry voices
ihouttd Head' Iked1" at tha eh4r- -

At tha McpakrJcM caucus hatd mm
lime ago to com Mar tha Flaral Kk
tku law tha hill now vrw )sasuaaiast
was adoptad. It was oapniiail 1 cast
cus by at katt twenty HatmMlaaaj.
most of whosa saoha aaalast 11, aad all
of wheta lifHaiaii thay wouid m sup-
port tha miaasine uaaar aay etseuaa-staace-

They Uuaataaed to bolt tha
caucus if the hill wera tepottad to tha
Baujf Whaa tha tast vata was. had
to taka up the bill hut osta of tha
thrvateaiag twaaty made goal his
thaaat by votlag uo. That oaa was

of Lottlaiaasv
Truly fjM Bapubttcaa jvirty huh

tust he as severe aa a Tfrmaiia kAuuL

ttanna H Pj Hiilt.itn. Cm m r u n j mpppsar BBBPvsfnsi ass" asssaft
Littui toot, Am , Jujm 97 la

the First sssd Tyarf eiwgjasajfliaj dht
trku Dmiocratk Cosueosioas wau
keld yntwdajf. W. H. data, raaaarty
usHjaalsisl III thtf Uouia, wassaajaastswhsa
tothaflaat WataWt. h4TC MeBa,
tfca psaafa)! Kartmsjistfatfvtf fi04A tsa
Tkfjaf vas a& sashoaftiBajUss,

esaavaaairAs aaaa Asa Wwita.

imvw, Unu, Jus 7 Thirty --

tigit bajaots ware lafcaa t the Ktpubii-c- a

Cougsasatoaal Custvaushw for 4
Twelfth district held hata ysattrday.
(fbuliuig K4.-- thtM GsuaaSMr. 77.
'lbij .1 Easehs. . The vseatiog
sdjouratd without raavhiag aay wault.
Tue plaiiuroi itutorsas PiesUaat Harri
sua s admmhuraUou aad faxacs Ubcral
pvuaiuu grauU noa hoiuu rub.

Tfcs Masacuyt aaa
bil.Ln,liuu Lukta tLi cause OtSU
Uif h ilu.i allium tba hlffh gtltnti
auitotan ull t,uuj 4 uil tha atouk tt
tmmuMiiiw) esiashf. ThUiaia tuaWa
oa tutau skst .Uas ckusVts at Jiut oa-ba-

ass wan. ssfcsd b ushar sVsasMi, CaU
aud mm tut uur.lt iiaukriurf Sals. 31!
cttuui

DOES HARRISON KNOW IH

UnnyV Hnnnlng a
Lottery In I'annmn,

Nkw Yok, June 87. The WorW
special Patmrrm correapondeot, under
the date of June 17, snys- - "Respectable
people here of all count! I Amerteaas,
Enclish, French, Spanish ami all other
rtathmalltlFs are wondering whether
President Harrison ami Mr. Blalws
know that the person whom they have
mde Vice Cossul-Genera- l of the
United Slates in this city is the manaf
lng partner of a lottery ermipny.
It they do not It Is time they should be
made acquainted with the fact, so that
the tcamiAl of having such a man In the
service of the Government may be
wiped out.

"The name of this United Slates
Vlee Consul General and lottery rtmnSr
Is J. Gabriel Duque. He was born in
Cuba, and he has become enormously
rich from the profits of the rascally
concern he principally owns and entirely
conducts. The salary which he draws
from the United States Treasury Is a
mere bagatelle to htm, and, If popular
report be true, he never touches a cent
of It, but makes It over entlro to a mem-
ber of tho family of ConsulGeneral
Adameon, at whose suggestion he was
appointed. Duque. In fact, wants not
money, but social position, and the
Vice Consul Generalship of the United
States being In the market, ho bought
It. This is the popular belief here
among all classes of fwoplc.

"Consul Gcnctal Thomas Adamson
halls from Pcnnylvanla and owes his
appointment, It Is nlloged, to Quay.
Ills administration ot his ofllco Is ex-
ceedingly unpopular with every one
who has any transactions with him, and
numerous complaints have been sent to
Washington on the subject. lie Is
charged with gross negligence of duty
and with running practically a pawn-
broker's establishment ns nn annex to
the Consul Generalship. It Is asserted
that ho loans money nt an exorbitant
monthly rate of interest on watches ami
other personal property, nnd pays his
wife the compensation allowed by tho
Government for clorlcal services. The
State Dopartmonthns taken no notice of
tho charges, and all hope ot a reform In
tbo administration of tho Consulate has
been abandoned. It would not surprise
any one to seo the lottery move Into the
Consulate and run openly under tho
ofllclnl patronage of the United States."

"FARM AND FIRESIDE."

EDITOR WEDDEItBURN ATTRIBUTES

HIS TROUBLE TO COL. DUDLEY.

Iltatona fur I'xctuillncllie t'upor I'rum
tlie Mail Untrue or Aliauril

(Iranca Cnmii 1. (I. Wuntett,

Editor Wedderburn ot the Ktnu uhtt
Firttitlt, whoso paper has lately Itean
refused admission to the malls as sec-

ond class matter, .appears to be badly
trcatid. Ills papor has been published
for leventeen years and this is the first
time he has had any trouble with the
Fostofrlce Department, It Is a granger
paper and advocates the Ideas and sup-
posed Interests of that order.

Sir. Wedderburn says that nt the
Postollke Department

FOUK UIrFKK8NT HRASOKS

were given him why this hostile action
was taken toward his (aper.

One was that it was an advertising
sheet. This he denies absolutely and
without equivocation.

Another was that It was published at
a nominal price. This, he explained,
was the same as a majority of the
weekly papers of the United States,
to wit one dollar a year.

Another was that it seal out too many
sample copies. Mr. Weddetbura says
he has always sant out, once or twice a
j ear, 25.000 or sX),000 sample copies in
one week, and that he averages about
8.000 or ii.OOQ sample coptas a week
the ear through.

This U a small average for a mper
havUg or seeking a general circulation
throughout the country.

Finally, he was told the reason was
his paper was advocating the passage
of a Mil bow pesdlng befora Oosg rese-
ttle ob knows as the Coagar Com-
pound Lard bill. This is true, but the
sauM- -

ASTOKISNlka BKAaOKltfto
would stop any aad every paper prialad
in the United Status which favors or op-
poses any bill before Coo grass what
tvr lb Tariff, the Vim l'oiaa;w, or
the Federal Elacttoa bills, for iastaaea.
This would discount aaythiag Russia,
tve, has to offer In the way of press
fcasorahip

Mr. W edderbura thinks Colossi W.
W. iMulley, who is opposad to tha Coa-ge- r

bill, is tha cause of the trouble Into
hh h bis paper has fallen. He thinks

tha Ilootiar lawyer aad politUiaa has
exercised his pull, which is vary stroag
sad effective fas the Poatoactea Dapatt-taaat- .

to squelch a troublauHa oaao
neat. This theory is baaed oa the as
auuiptioa that Cotoael Dudley is taking

UOJUt TtUli A UTttUuaT
in tha fate of tha Coager bill

CoacaraJag tha dicetiauae of tha
BoatolBca at Graage Camp, Ys.. it
being-- give out that, aslda raw Mr
Wedocrbura, oly oaa naraoa cot luail
at that ossV.t-- , Mr. WaddarburB dis
played a paper with twaaty eight alga.
tuns, asking thai the uslea ha act dia--

Anothar chsurge is that Mr. Waddar-bur- a

cosvtruls liiuttke, thepoatasaster
beta his dark- - Tha ossksa was astab-liahe-

thsaa yean ajpa on Mr. Waddar-hun'- s

Brtittoa aad Urwdy fat hia ac- -

cosuiuodaiiua. with tha eWsaet uadet
Itaadiag that his clerk was to he tha
pastaisiier X writiasi miasajct sat-thj- g

fosth ail UVata fapts was saad al test
Fttatojka TVpartuwsrt at tsW tiaw, tfi
ia there nuw usdess
aosut o& tsoartuE iu tut- - wuisvacKSi
has latttoted it isuiu law hats.

Tha sasae wail whkh bcougiht iidUor
Weddrbura aoika that Ua paper.
'iru it ad Hi unit, ould m tit liwad

twtB tha asaila as wfiosuj chtss wsastar.
sJo btought to Graa Casap a Bodftea-tius- )

to tha poahaaasar tas. osriaa to
tat isseteaaad smaiaaas of tha ottoc ha
would ha rauiwd to tih; a aav hotid-ti- s

iAereaaad huaiAaas t'flfr'Blif f roas theyf ud t4wm. TUi iscidnvAt
itovft tkiAt ib tjtsftiWsii Uiwaua uf Ux
PiMjLithi i I ituiLttsifta luulttf tW nii'i
eul sagsDas, do aU always pull together.

ftaaAashAaj Ur

heist ttesBsc at Motauwatal Had last
ahrhi sad paaaiai tuauuMhu
Seaatwr Ingall aad pkda.. .h.ir
tvjaiil ht t tiLaudoo- -

THE FORGE BILL

THE ItEtTM.TCANS RESOLVED Tfl

PASS IT AT Ml IIAXAMft

DESPERATE, DCTERMIflEO.TYRlHNIML

Mfnns te AM Its Pnsage
Thnrttgh the SnaW.,

THE TARIFF BILL WILL BE IB ASIDE.

An Expwa of the Plans of the tH
ReedThe Craek

Parly Whip,

Lovisvit.t.K, Kr., June Jr. The
Conrttr-JwtrHa- l prints the following

y from Mr. O. O. Stoaley, its Wash-
ington correspondent- - The plot thlCKcns
here among the rascally Itopuhlloans,
and the President of the United EHatos
is doing all In his power to aid Spehkor
Howl In his sohome to perpetuate the
Itepubllcan party In power by passing
the Fotcc bill through Congress.

On my wny to the Capitol this morn-
ing I fell in with n well known and
leading Itepubllcan, who Is generally
In the secrets of the itepubllcan leaders,
that la to say, that ho most nlwavs
knows alraut what they propose to do.
After talking with him a few moments
he remarked -

"I see you Democrats are making a
vigorous kick over the proposed elec-
tion bill, but wc arc going to pate it all
the snme."

"Yos.I nm satisfied you will through
tho House, but what about the
Senate T"

"Through tho Senate, too."
"Will you change tbo rules of that

body ?"
"Yes, If It Is necessary, but It won't

be."
"I do not see, then, how yon propoM.

io psss ii, tor u win ihkc inc ermw at
least a month to get through Its ttrlff
discussion."

"Oh, ye. Now there Is where jou
make your mUtnke.
TIIF8KKATK WILL LAY ASIDKTItKTAHIPr

II! I.I,
until tlio Klectton bill isdlposa.l of"

"You certainly do not mean llialJ"
"Yes. I do; and that Is the pro-

gramme, nnd Heed has demanded It
and the President Is with him."

After arriving at the Capitol I asked
Senator Carlisle If he thought such a
programme would be adopted. He re-
plied:

"Yes, I berieva It will. I ithugU
several days ago that this was their
fcheme. You see that It will take
from sixty to ninety days for the Pres-
ident to appoint tbo 130,000 omce-l- i old-
era, as contemplated In the bill, to
carry out Its provisions to make
TUB LAW OI'KHATIVK VOK TIIK N0VKH-Mil- t

KLKcTIOK.
The Tariff bill, appropriation bills and
other measures may take up a month or
six weeks of the Senate time, and, per-
haps, more. This time would bring us
to ttie first or middle of August, and
then If the Force bill was taken up they
could hardly pass It Insula of a month,
and that would be too late for the Presi-
dent to make such an army of appoint
ments and to get the machinery in
working condition for the November
election. Then there Is another point
to consider, and that is the trouble tins
Itepublfcans are having over the Me-Klnl-

bill. Some ot them think that
delay ill do them more geodtban
hsrm."

"What will this election Mil east the
Treasury, SenatorT"

"I have made bo careful asilttutto, but
I should think that it
WOULD COST A HOLT THX MILLIONS

K HRY TWO VUAHS.

Our friends in the North, if the bill be-
comes a law, should insist upon super-
visions In every Congressional dls-ttict-

"Do you raslly beliave that the Sen-
ate will pass the biltr"

"I aw afraid so. The Speaker of tha
House will fores the issue, aad I am
feaiful of tha result.
IT'S A MOaT UrAMOl'S SD Ol TBAULOl a

MBAklKK
and roMtpleteiy revoiutioaises our form
of gvetatttat aad takes away frow the
peopie of the States all their elective
lights aad privileges. Tha Mil aot osdy
heads ovr to the KepuUicaa super-
visors the votes east for Ceagressaaea,
but for alt Stale, couaty aad to aahjp
t Dicers, iecludiag constables. Such a
bill i clearly uiicoasttlulloaal, aad I
sui satisfied that the Supreate Court
will so decide wheaever the question is
brought before it."

After teeviag tseaator Carlisle I had
aa faster viaw with aaantor Qomaa. I
aw a great adiuiser of Senator Oorasaa,
for I believe Mat to be one of the sbkat
west in national politic, and one of the
beat aad truest sf Isstswrets I told
hfatt of the nsssjar I had heard about
ht the WajMtblicaas ialeaded to do

and he said
"I heani it siao this wuraiag and was

aot in the least surprised. I Enow it is
the sxd aad determined purpose of
1UUCU TO l LLDUZsl TUB KXPt't-lCAi.-

of tha Senate to perpetusie hinvasU ia
He is a caadhiate for Preaidaatrfer. and Ui stop at nothing to
hil ffiVitiff Last wank tfce

DstsHULfais in tha House had stead
whipped, hut this week they .M8P
the heat opportunity uf their Uvea to
sup faoaw their grasp Twaejym
of the sutlaiawl him and
the AdwinUtratVn ia w &naaaBvvsssnppsRffw
pochy sdinsaat the slaioat usuynsjaaua
vote of the ttesmtxrstk side of the
Seaau and four tfths of the Dswau
iralk side of the House. Mad the
IsssMHltsWtsnsft IS t)M UasMW Wktfd VSsttnl sfsssst

Bad, Visstosu aad Harrison on the
stiver ijUettiia thought over it t sau

' tMg fiHlls! nWht hnVlfn kakfral anfnjSSSSF mfjgl PV BBBBBBBBBp SBpBBSBBBjSB

the gita taausaph they wesa jdxusf the
dniinissffatha Htd the iWawfttsU

hi tne Mouae voAad for the lsaa GtssnUe
act
intk h s oir nssA) utu uvs ns.s
and toes to ahseda and itatrhes. and the
h dsaiaisi rath u would have heeu
downed, and the seeult wotdd hv
hnah the ouBushste triiMnnm of sjha Dtesao
vsatt in all luua" Jesjiisssai by Uw
piesent Ctwxreas The iiahaial wa i

aJsuoat bound to veto the Fsaa islvr '

bill if it hast passed, aad the Isesuucrass ,

should have kiten iL At &a ,

raw it Wuuai ha put huu
lu hu-- c fiusu hiJthv ..u-isur-f havi

rery well gotten out of. Had he vetoed
the Mil mined lry Democratic vote It
wonkl have cost blm the far western
States, and had he signed It, it would
hare no doubt cost him New Tork and
Connecticut. He would have been In
the hole either way he went, and 1 am
surprised at the Democrats In the Houe
who voted with him not seeing the
point."

"Now, about what you have heard In
regard to the Senate laving aside the
Tariff bill to lake up the Force bUI
My Information is the same as your,
but I cannot say now whether tills will
lie done fr not. It Is most likely that
it will. I am told that Uie President
and the Speaker of the House favor
this proftamme. Mr. McKlntey op
poses It. The truth is that
TUB nBrtRLtCA.XS ARK IN A CHAOTIC

coKiimoit
on the tariff question. The finance of
the country are In such a shape that
they dare not red nee the revenues, ami
If tlioy do they will be compelled to do
some pretty tall financiering to find
money to supply the actual needs of the
Government for the fiscal year
of '01 to 'W. I do not think
I boy can make both ends meet
by teduclng the tariff schedule
as the Hoitsa bill proposed, without
issuing new bonds. The striking out
of the tobacco reduction by tho Senate
and putting sugar on the free list is a
confession to ail of this. Then the po-
sition pf Mr. Ilfatnc cannot be sneered
nt or overlooked. His view, so pro-
nounced nnd emphatic, will arrest tho
attention of the whole country. The
purpose of tho Ilcoubllcnn loaders is
plain. They propose to work up nil
tbo bad feeling possible to pass tho in-

famous Election bill.
TIIK SOUTIIKUN OUTnAOE MM.

will grind out all the lies that human
Ingenuity can invent to create bad feel-
ing between the North nnd South. The
bloody shirt will be brought out and
waved frantically. Those men care
nothing for tho peace of the country
nnd the buslnosi of the country. Their
main nnd sole purpose Is to strip tho
whllo people of the South of all their
tights, n t the colored race In
the saddle, and porpetualo thorn-selvo- s

In power. I hope that there will
be found In tbc Senate enough fair
minded nnd patriotic members to frus-
trate the revolutionary designs of Heed
and the men behind him. At present
you cannot tell anything of tho out
come. If the Tariff bill Is laid
aside and the Election bill Is taken
up next Saturday week It wilt look like
n settled determination to pats the
measure. I hardly think that the Senate
will change Its old, time honored rules
to (mm such a measure, but I do not
know.
Sl'KAKBK IlKRI) IH DKDI'XKVTK, IIKTKK

MI.NHU, AND TVKAXXICAI.
Is his dictation, and he may succeed In
forcing the Senate to comply with lit
demands."

This Is the situation here tonight
upon a rpjesllon that so greatly afteet
the prosperity ot the South, ami. In
fact, of the whole country. The Re-
publicans of the House will, of course,
stir up all the bid blood possible in
hopes that the Republicans of the Sen-
ate will catch the contagion. All goad
and patriotic cltloms of a common
country will hope otherwise.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TWO OF DICKENS' WORST CHARACTERS

UNITED IN ONE MAN.

Ilia Iljjiourltleal I'ecLiuliV- -' ami Ilia
llrHtalwCIraitcrlBit" UbaraeterUlte

Talk In S.aoo Wlillo airli.
from AW Am Ytrt kftrlag Hum.

There are two persons In Dickens
from wbotn every one turns with loath-
ing. The sleek saBclimoalousasas aad
unctuous b pocrisy of Pecksniff repel
no loss than the uafeeHag sel&thness
ami coarse brutality of Thomas Grad-grln-

That two such characters are
possible is bad enough, but that both
character should be united in one mau
proves that even Dickens had not
sounded the lowest depths la human
nature of hypocrisy ami selfishness.

Pecksfiuf Gradgriad Waaawaker runs
a Sunday school ami a Urge dry goods
sloie in Philadelphia. He U a waa of
two idealities. Pecksniff Wnaawaker
we hate long known. His eheap rant,
his otkataitous charities, his profes-
sions of benevolence have long been
advertmd at so much a line, Grad-
griad Waaawaker exists as the gfinning
skull behind the sleek face and down-eas- t

vjes of Pecksniff.
Even as Pecksaifl himself gave old

Martin Chiuzlewil the secret ot bis true
character, so Wsnaiaaker has given
unwittingly to the world a siaaedcoe-feasfai- a

ol hia true character. This doc-
ument is in the fores of an address to
his etnpkuree, in which he sets forth
the true urndgrind principles on which
he rules his store, and adds a list of
Crimea against his pocket and tne four
fold penalty extracted therefor.

The more this confession of Gradniind
Wanamahar is studied

THK kUSUC OUnotlCAL IV SPfKAlU.
These is not a single word in it to cavil
at, these is net a aingis rule that in
itself ia not scrupulously juet. Yet,
when all the condhhins are taken
ittaudaiheiy. as it ta exptesarjr intended
they should be. they form a code of
sunt pissfhins: severity that has never
lfb c uunJed

let the women of Aasesfee examine
these rides. It has seen a rsauueat
(mast of Pecksaifl Gradgriad Wane
maker that 5,uO hands not soul
ate iiupioeed uthia state. Of these as
h tat J.5t, probaWy saose, are girls and
young women- -

uul thankful that we have all had our
kummer seat and ate seedy for a food
business. He gsatt on to pined gtfniiy
with the erring ones w&o grumble

There are nlwavs t few grummets.''
whines FvfjisnisT Waaimajker- - " It
arues from their sot loaning t loyal,
unswtrn uur effort to get to the top, or
ihty would not have had dm to grum
ble " Then Pecksniff Wsnnmnker
ntorsdisaa, "Ptajpie oeanait have their
Blind diverted from duty and at the
umbu tame attend to ItiJiJtitNsta.' Did
on Dickens' SnmuU Pecksniff do j
bctmr than thia?

Then the PetktaUf thte of Wan
amsher.stags a aaurt duet vtth his
tixadgrind tstbj "Oo ttoi tgaind in
amuaematt the hours that should he
given to terf, pnmnm who coat) to
Wssssn4sBmss WtismfV CtsMnMItt ftttt tislt' lOft

rgt. tab urir Tnnvm soa-o- .

Ii Sou ami yuu dwity
.uonct, luue. at the estmpes of WAia

health aittovig ywnv aeuiiNnMSCet, awii
be hravt swowgh t ebeoee the right."
Then the ft ba soro from untrl
grind "RernemrieT, all your abin a
even for a few hours, are marked , evwy
mark counts asraliwt ymir vilne " Th
tine Grndgrind at last addreseiag 3.500
young women '

Then comes the blunder list. Intro
duced lry Pecksniff Wnnam iker. with
the penalties and rewards apportioned
by nradctlnd Wanansaker ' The num
m--r of blumlers seems gtenter than last
year," explains Pecksniff, "because
that the list has been divided for r
venlence In keeping recrmK" Then
the rewsnis are metetl out lry the sys-
tematic Grmlgrlnd. "Keeh person re
wives one week 'a vacation on full trny.
In departments where mistakes are most
liable to occur each person receives
twelve days on pay " So far so good.
Kill tiradgrlnd, with bis system, wishes
to squerve all traces of nenertmitv out
of this offer "Every serious fault will
deduct one day's pay So that If yon
get twelve serious faults you will have
your vacation, but no iwy '

Then follow fitly nine rules, dtawn
up so that the customer is always pre
sumed to be In the right and the em-
ploye nlwnys In the wrong. Just as
Thomas Gradgrlnd wanted the pupils of
the school to be per feet In addition,
multiplication and subtraction, so
Gradgrlnd Wanamaker accepts

. NO HXOt'SB
for wrong addition nnd extension of ac-
counts or for wrong measurement of
goods. It Is n fault not to please one of
Gradgrlnd Wnnamakor's customers If
there nrc suitable goods In tho house,
to stand or sit with your back to the
counter, to bo seen disengaged near an-
other saleswoman, to dispute or argur
about anything In tbc presence of n cus-
tomer.

On Sunday PccksnlfT Wanamaker stl
pcrlnlcnds his Ketbnny Sunday school.
lie prays aloud for mercy for his own
Imperfections. He deplores his human
frailty during tho week. Ho sooaks of
loving kindness and tender mercy.
Docs Pecksniff Wanamaker on such oc
caslons ever think of Gradgrlnd Wana-
maker, who tolls his "hnnds" "No
excuses can bo accepted. Neversay In
explanation that you are hurried. Cus-
tomers have n right to demand absolute
perfection In our store." And this Is
the tnnn who kicps !l,500 white glrf in
servitude'

Civil SnrTlce Kiauilnallun.
The llt ot cllglbles for appointment

ns topographic aids In the Geological
Purvey Is exhausted and It Is probable
that a large number of appointments
will need to be made soon. For the
purpose of obtnlnlug a list of eligible,
special examinations ulll be held nt the
follow Ini? named points Tuesday. Julv
X: Washington. Philadelphia, ftoston
New York, New Haven, Albiny, N.
Y.: Syracuse. N Y, Detroit, Chicago
Omaha, liufTalo, Cincinnati, St. LouU,
Nashville, Atlanta and Kansas City,
also at Portland, Ore. , San Francisco
and Denver on a date to be hereafter
fixed. The subjects of the examination
are letter writing, algebra, geometry,
plane trigonometry, surveying, as
tronoruy. geodesy and topographic
drawing Applications for blanks, etc ,
should he made at once to the Civil
Service Commission, Washington, D. C.

Tha Mrlka Slav Npreail tit luwu,
Watehloo, Iowa. June 27. The

officials of the Iowa dlvUlon of the
Illinois Central admitted last night that
there was a probability of the strike
reaching the Iowa division. The
company yesterday afternoon Instructed
all their agents In Iowa not to receive
freight of any kind for shipment east
of Dubuque nor to sell tickets to points
east of that place. It is alo currently
rumored among railroad men that the
Chicago. St. Paul and Kansas City men
will strike if that line persists In carry
IngllllBois Central freight or passengers
east of Dubuque.

Caprlvl'a l'lrt ioio,
IlKKLia, June 9. Chancellor Yon

"sprivt gave hi first xtw stme his
uppolatment to the Chaaeellorehlp last
owning. A large number of guests
were preseitt. Including the leaders of
all the olit(al parties except the
Socialist. Doctor Wiadthoret, the
leader of the Cterteal party, had a long
conversetioa v. lib Herr Yon Puttkamer.
Major Whwiuana was the lion of the
evening.

Iliwta Irtcna uu iha WjruulU.
Cairo, June ? U U reported that

( Wuiao Digna has left Tokar ia a aorth
eil diictiott with a lain fawce.

TIUST COMPANieS.

llourHt itl bucU OominibIm m Nay-aatar- a

ubU 3l0u)-llrrMii- v.

1 im iiattuaai lnthig syalew has wotted
atll. It bas baea s great suecaw. The
IwrcaataK of bos has base wonderful!)
tuiall. The capital of the diffstvut ttauks
itas not Uea large. Theae orgnarssltaas
are, hwwstar, rteatrh'tatl ia their lutes of
business by law sad cannot ms luan oa
rtal sstale, or aid in many enterprise of
gicai iuiu u vae aurrai punut.

Trust fewamUe have Wo ureaaisad la
ta various fara sttisa of tha L aSoe to SB
lbs want iialtrilut Tsejf have eenasaUr
had sttai-hu- l tu Ucsss savings jspsitmiinl,
where DUiucrout small -- Tt"ftT uf saoaar
aavs naaa sejensgatea into s larg sum
Their owa cspKal nss ate baca very tssge.
They has beau able, tkareton, to stake
luans usun raai estate, eaeL-ut-e trusts aad

a large elaas of the pubhe ia
aisny waa

Vartic kaviue moauf to luaa have found
organisations of tais kind of great faenstt
The Itm capital as well as the sapsr-vialu- u

of tha board of dttacters has been
an absututa Insuranre of the luteeasts of
ilit client uf taess saoi-lHon- aud hare
givva a icvUag of kiujLI) to sil their
patraw

i an shsisxus Juoaa sua Truss com- -
paevaa.
buafaicas with s ittsntsee of nearly alight
biuitiroa stotkhuleers. who will he uuivsi
(utgrasted is the future proaparity uf this
orgSBtialk.il. Its board of Olreaor have
purchased iwrhii-- s the ani-s- i hit itni'ss d'i
WVm Otttrkt ul CuJumWa. at (he mmer
ufWmtb ami " sunwt northwest, and have
perfariad plans, after s tahartom study of
the subject tot avterai aMOtaa.lur tka srt
tiue of the tucat uALe bulldtog St tha

CapUl Ito whule pcoWty wUi
coat half s adthuu ut invars ins i,swts
of the oowvau) w utadc iarea ia utder
that it asbxht turuiaU tu tb. puMk out ugly
a ctlincat of aatel Oai alau au sttrai, Uve
place of buaumx it has buanl of twenty
lv sUcsoturs, cumMOMtd UMgely uf six, i ass
fid buiiii.i men, wbu iave unreful aUau
tioti ui tha lutenata uutiimi to thuitt- -

TU1 cuiupauy has its tasnporary onko ii
. lout F atastHi uurthwesl. it has uutt

u baud hwge ur ihisM sums to sum
the whna uf htvestota- - When has aot
snub Wans U pays 1 par ouni- - uttesast u
urns left (ut LaxiaMncot- -

t'ali aud jet tll partkulaia

- ike IhjbnU tilnjaftfru
ifUO, A sasnvJsmTiAL. ifa

j--ii Itfii H --i 4Mii VJTCW Jmtmmt. t Mr ttsd,
i- - urn (Atrifi aAwU

WILL HE RESIGN

BLANK'S .HTAY I HRRIS0X,S
CABINKTMAT BR BRIEF.

HIS B0,V,B3HELL XiKOrKf THE SENATORS

Tltt SecnUr; of 8tak Wis Not

MiunprstiriW r Vm Pnss,

IDS D&NyNGIATION OF H'KINbEH BILL

Wm Nt Ornish ta tke Sftg&r Sthsdile.
"Me Tire it lata TalhOT" The

BHt May Be Shelved.

Nkw Yohk, June 27. The rwlrf
Washington correspomlant says

One week ago tire President sent to
Congres. with his Indorsement, the
rcclprocily scheme of Perretarr lllatiK.
On that day Mr. Itlalnemade what will
hereafter be known as the greatest
speech of his life. There were not ex
ceedlng ten person In the Senate Ap-
propriation Committee room when he
gave utterance to his views on the Mc
Klnley Tartu Mil.

The public Is Indebted to the IhrttUt
for the exclusive account of Mr. Ilhlne's
tcalplng denunciation of the proposed
tariff bill.

It was not confined to the sugar
schedule, and leading Ilcpublloan Sena-
tors now admit that Mr. Ilhtne hns freely
said that ho was not nt all satisfied with
the MclClnley bill.

Hosnys the ltepubllcans had promised
the people of the country that tf w
wore put in power we would revise the
tarifT. We did not nay that we would
reduce It where u reduction could m
tafcly made, but wc tacitly promised to
do so, nnd the people expect It. The
McKlnley bill Inctean duties In a
numlHT or schedules. It ought to redu j
them instiad of Increasing them

Mil. lll.AINK NUT MISHkPHKSKNTHI).
The coireerxmdent of the Courier

Journal In his Washington dltmtclte
of the itlth Instant says "deuator
Illarkburn did not sire out the story of
what Mr. Illalne said bfor the Ap
proptlatlon Committee of the Senile.
Thursday morning last, about tha Mc
Klnley bill, but be said to youi corrr
spondenl this morning that Mr. 'Maine
had not lteen mlsrepresentad by tha

ami that neither were theriress, rrpotts of what he said exag-
gerated.''

He said: 'I never heard a more
earnest and emphatic denunciation of a
measure than that of Mr. Itlnlne on the
McKlnley bill. He tore It to Utters
and warned the ltepubllcau members
of the committee that If they passed
the bill la Its present shape the Demo-
crats would sweep the country In HU.'.
So earn t and vigorous was Mr. Illalne
that he brought his silk hat down on
the table vtlth crushing foree. to con-
siderable damage to the hat."

On that Hay. also, the .Millers' Con
ventlon, hhl at Minneapolis, appealed
to Mr Maine to know ir It was true that
Spain pfortoeed to make the duty on
American Hour prohibitory. At that
time the State Department was not able
to answer the Inquiry, but Mr itlalne
called attention to the fact that Western
Congressmen were demanding free
sugsr for the benefit of the agricultural
Interests of the country.

SPUN TAXKS A llMl
I have now infortunium from uu offi-

cial source tbst advices received here
from Madrid express assuntace that the
proposed Increase of duly upon Amer
can Hour eipoiUd to Cuba will be car
rled. The Increase Is demanded by the
Spanish miller, who wish to obtain the
Cuban market, ami their argument aad
iaduence are reported to be strong
enough to carry the measure against

In the Cortes or In Cuba
The new rate of duty will be pro-

hibitory as regards dour exports to the
island from the Untied States.

It is understood that the Spanlak
Cortes is fully acquainted with the
magnanimous inlenUoa of the iteoub
lican majority ia Congress to admit
Cuban sugar free, but arguus that the
I'nited Stales muat have the hjm
raised in its colonial poasesaiun. while
Amerkan dour is not at all necessary
for the sualfnance of Cubans, that
Spanish Hour is juet as aouHahieg, and
home industry ought to be promt. ted
and paironlied ty the Spanish
colonies.

In view of toe fact that every Repub-
lican and Democratic Senator, and matt
of the wi em here of the House of both
parties, now know what a vigorous
onslaught Mr Blaine made on the Mc
Kinky bill, it is not surprising that
there is so much uncertainty at to what
the republican will he compelled
to do

TO SStU-V- TU BILL- -

I have the highest authority fur the
ttaiement that certain ttepublkaa
leaders In the senate are nmsiinriag the
adviaahiltty of shelving the Terif bill
for the ri'mtlnder of the twnnosi

Ah swo IMLSMMA

The conUolUsut nurnose m thu
shelving the Tariff bill is to prevent the
deictt which would follow the loss of
the $S.iW.m of revenue from mmu
and the fe.Omi.oOO additi.inai from 0w
proposed reduction of the tomweo tax-- la

all about JjcH.awtt.Uuv per annum.
If. on the other blaad, .NacrUary

Blaine's siMgeathma, as already given
in full in wte diepau-hee- . are headed
and the duty on tug restored until

relaltons can he aettued with
the country south of u the aturd spec
tncle Is pruicoted of a tarti bill a uuar
Ur of a century after the clute of tho
war which infrvtsm the duty above the
present hJbdt rate

It Is wall known that the Western
peepse wiB never agnw to measure of
this charnfS)er. tjha snore especially as hs
only merit in ifctdr eye is that it giw--

urlal itH wasej In. the matter of wool
itepiate aattheajre, cullery, di. and
other accessaries of Ulc

WILL eAAtK ktotoN
it is aot my puinose the cone

vim iTilnurs to induinc in sen
salumal or cA4UgraUd apccutaUooj.
ttgnimmg Mr naaie s futuAo ounca
but I ham tt both trum gentlemen who
are deep la hia laWJdcovc and ftuu
devu yullUttsr.i whu ai uut ufvan
vit.-i,- u ,Uu kwluv.uvu that Utc

fVtretatys stev In feiWrH ttasafWWt
CaMmt w not' HMj-t- coirfiiww half.

Mr. HlMivt Is smhfilirw ot twBvBajBp,
Ing the comervative thmttjM m last
ronntry ami of hit own party I pitttfoi
lsr upon tire tarifT and other mutters t
national interest ITp cannot convtsf-entl- y

do this and remain t mbef nf
an sdititnistTatlnn which mrffclly
differs from him.

EXrwAIMlW GITiL UXTKI MBTMOlt.

Tim 'nsrfnal Uwmmltlro lthtr
tntnett by lhi OwwiHiHnlwnar.

Chatrtmm Lehlhnrh and the (Whwt

membtrt of the t'ongismlowal CttH
tTtce Commttree, with th e.ceptlei

of Mr. Boatner, who wtti
ohllfH to on aCMri
of other urgent
the Civil "arrtet) Cm
Mwv ltonwrvett, Lyman ami Tliaasg
ton, ami "wretsry loyre, at tOo'ctssnt
thn morning, In the rooww of the OosM

innjason. I ih1 commfrtee CMMmtsx inn
hour of meellne Imm evenlrnj to ntnM-In- g.

They met rm an Invmrtrm
to them by ('ommtmtnoer Rooaay

vett.
At the meeting the methomt nf can

ducting the work of the Ctvtt
wm thoroughly luhi'iini

to tls-- committee, m nmt th man-
ner in which Bitpilcattrmt are
made and examination conducted,
the chaincter of the qtMMttmaa

ul, tbe requisites for etigmttky.
for rerllfkates nf sjTprdirtWwwt.

the work nf the board ni tfaiidawva
tluougbout the country and. In tit,
everything pertaining to the dwUm

the Civil Service Commttsfrm
ami their sulmrdlnates.

The committee apparently taxitc the
utmost Interest In tbc drtcheitlM to
them nf the workings Of tilt Civil
Service Commission, and departed (myk
Ing as If well pleased ami Mtldd,Mt
wbnt they had learned.

-- -

COSTER'S SLAYER DYING.

MtnOl.a.l hf n Jt-ni-
Siiiaw

fcTANiUNuItooK Aonnrv.R. D.,Jnnc
27. Italnin the Faee, the noted Sleuv.
chief, ranking next to Sitting hstil In
rmmmand mwle prominent thratth
his connection Ilh the Custer ntn-cre- ,

Is lying hrre, dangeronaiy wnaaded.
I'nless a change for the better soa
takes p4ac. h must die Tbe Indians
at the agency are graatlv evciled and
trouble may follow.

Tbe chief was stabbM In the chest
ami side two days ago by his sqiHW, ii
handsome young woman whom he had
neglected for another younx woman.
blie Is hhw under arrest

Ilaln In the-K- c is the Indian at
whose hands General Custer died. Ha
led the main attack on the United States
troops and when the final struggle earne
put himself face to face with th
ealry leader. Koth wera nwwiataaU

hut sUh first shot Cusler'a horssr rmtT
rarrylnK hlmto the ground. A mrthrt
trow Italn In the Face's tide killed
tbe General before be could shield him-
self. The fearful mutilation practised
on the oilier bodies was not permitted
on Custer'o, however, tbe Sioux chief
posting himself on guard and warning
Ids maddened followers away

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

.Smw ork ilooks. ,
To-da- ) ' Sw 1 urk stock marliet wneta

Itous, furaishad by ti T. lUrwuaw--.
Koonn 9 and II, Atlantic befMiaa;, W K
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